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Amendment to the license agreement This License Agreement may
be amended, modified, extended, terminated, repudiated or waived

only with the consent of the licensor. The License Agreement as
amended will bind subsequent versions of the License and End User

Code. Without prejudice to any other provision of this License
Agreement, the license provided to End Users under this agreement
shall terminate automatically and without notice, if the End User fails

to comply with any of the conditions set out in the license. The
License Agreement may be amended, modified, extended,

terminated, repudiated or waived only by not less than nine (9)
working days written notice to ANDARA®. Amendment to End User
Code A licensee may request amendment, modification, extension,
termination, repudiation or waiver of the license only by providing

such request in writing to ANDARA® prior to initiating use of the End
User Code. When End Users request amendment, modification,

extension, termination, repudiation or waiver of the License
Agreement, the End User Code as amended, modified, extended,

terminated, repudiated or waived shall be deemed immediately and
automatically cancelled. The End User Code is deemed cancelled
automatically only if written notice of such request is received by
ANDARA® and such request is not agreed to by ANDARA® within

seven (7) working days of receipt of such written request. In the event
that ANDARA® declines such amendment, modification, extension,

termination, repudiation or waiver request, the End User Code
cancelled in such event shall remain cancelled. The License

Agreement as amended, modified, extended, terminated, repudiated
or waived shall remain in effect until ANDARA® agrees in writing to
an amendment, modification, extension, termination, repudiation or

waiver request. Termination This License Agreement may be
terminated by
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